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¥I - Anti-Castro Cuban gees in Miami are 
~ 'Olently to · a probable rapprochement between tbi 
country aiMl Cuba, while the more . moderate exiles are at
tempting to placate U.S. natives in thiS area who are growing 
weary of it all. · 

In the lastest incident, three ~tins smas'bed the John F. 

The Miami . ews, 1D 
terrorism mUst stoppecL • 

Orlando Acmta, a do·11m•n111R tt~~an•m 
owner, wbo is a me~ ....... 
tio Front, declared: 

"There are some dedJner-
cause who feel impotent to 
desperate." 

'''lbe torch Kennedy Tower of FriendsWp·in Bayront Park with a rented 
truck, almost "mnina over a bv-staDder in their assault on 

the~ 24 ~--;watching ~ exiles come anll go, I I I ' FlOrida I 
bave never witnessed .anything comparable to what Is gOing • : 
on today in Cuban activist circles," an Fm agent said. member of tbe Accion . Sindlcal Independ 

rt: 11Latin 

1 Femr, a 

group that 
Moderate menlbers of Miami's 350,fm plus CUban com- stased the "sy~bolic protest" at the Tord\ 

munity, ll)wever, angered at the .destluction of tbe Torch of .. Tbe Torch of FrieaHlip iJtcl merely \Ill . ·ao-
!Friendship·bY a trio of their countrymen, vow~ it would be tlvity of tbe last eight ~ wbeft Miami wl un-
restored "Without a penny~s oost to tbe takpayer." ·.. precedeot.Q poUtieal viol · olle ctlvtets. 

Leading the movement to provide oot only tbe func11 but For the fint time liDce the tlal Caetro uUes arrived 
~ labor were William Freixas, cha~ ~f tbe ~ Jun- in 1959, a prominent political Jeader w as ldllec1 ln an 
tor Olamber of Commerce, and Mianu City Commissioner execution-style murder, Jose Elias. 
Manolo Reboso. Also for the first time,. a law-entGrcement agebt was at-

Earlier, activists bombed a drug store owned by a . tacked recently wbile jOgging .Ia ·the predawn darkness of hJs 
Cuban (who was tJOOught to be exporting drugs to the ill in hla. · suburban home. Two men in a~ station ~on with lights off 
native land ), the Latin Qwnber of Commerce, two Little · tried tO . FBiapnt doWD 4Qd biD in ·bead u be 
Havaaa aqpermarkets, and ~U. office CJl ~P~ a Spanllb . jumped aWAJ, · · . · 
publica~ With a relatively Uberal editOrial po~. · . · - Perh~J!s .of more s1gnlf1c.aoce Is the fact &bat several of 
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vio ,. 
Probable recognition ll the Castro govenment and the 

ex1steooe of thousands ol political priloners in Cuban jaUs are 
believed to be tbe major reasons fQr tbe viol~ 

''I expect to see mudl mOre violence than we bave seen 
so far this , • sai a Metro (Greater Miami) Organized 
Crtlne B u offidal. ''Betweeri the opportunist& and tbe hot 
neaas, 1D8f SO more violent' inddeata by tbis time next .... ,, J-· . 

Exiles involved In vlol'eDce in tbe. Greater Miami area· 
are a miniscule fraction of the 350,000 CUbans living in this 
area - ·most CUbans have spoken out against violence. l 

But, even by conservative estimateS sonie exiles clai$ 
that a~ th«upnd Cubans here have been trained by ibe 
Central IDtellJaence Agency to create unrelt .. aud direct it 

aiDst Castrol's govenmeot in CUba. · . : . 
1be program is said to include tralnine In ~ted 

weapons, explosives and ~ missions Into QJba. . ~ f •· , 

"Tbe illogical thing, the tb1ng that many ((· 111 d · . · 
mt ~ · il that tbe Americans~ ~ed. us to ¥.. 
~, 8DCI when we tzy to fight commurusm tbef. put t, 
Ul' in Jail." declared activist Ferrer. "You canDOt blame us 
fer AiD~ qur temper a.ud tryiDI to do · · ..,. 
tblnB·" . 


